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City Of Winnipeg Completes Lengthy Cycle
ByBOBLISOWAY

The incorporation of 12
Greater Winnipeg munici-
palities and Metro into a
s i n g l e city completes a
cycle that began 98 years
ago with the establishment
of the original city of Win-
nipeg.

In 1873, the urban area
surrounding the historic
junction of the Assiniboine
and Red Rivers was incor-
porated as the city of Win-
nipeg.

And, beginning Saturday,
the urban area will again
be united as the City of
Winnipeg.

In t he 98-year period
since the first city was set
up, numerous divisions, an-
nexations and amalgama-
t ions occurred. At one
pofct 15 separate municipal
government; wei-c operat-
ing in the area which be-
comes the new CSy of W»-
aipeg-
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of settlers was made up of
23 men.

The population growth
and the development of the
area was extremely slow
until the 1870s. Rapid ex-
panses began in 1869 when
the federal government took
over the administration of
the west from the Hudson's
Bay Company. Many sol-
diers from the east sent
here to quell the Louis Riei
uprising decided to stay
after their discharge.

When Winnipeg was in-
corporated as a city on
Nov. 8, 1873 it had a popula-
tion of about 3,500 persons.

The original boundaries of
Winnipeg were Burrows Av-
enue on the north, the Red
River on the east, the As-
siniboine River on the sooth
and Maryland Street, Notre
Dame Avenue and McPhfl-
Bps Street on the west
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their roots in the three orig-
inal municipalities.

Between 1880 and 1924
most of the major revisions
to municipal boundaries oc-
curred.

Winnipeg proper reached
its present size through a
series of annexations that
began almost immediately
after it was incorporated.
T h e last annexation oc-
curred in 1963 when the city
acquired 3,500 acres in the
rural m u n i c i p a l i t y of
Rosser, west of Winnipeg.

Elmwood, which original-
ly was part of the munici-
pality of KDdonan, joined
Winnipeg in 1906 because
the residents wanted urban
services.

The developed area of St
Boniface municipality was
incorporated as a town in
1883. To avoid confusion be-
tween the town and the mu-
nicipality. the name of the
St Boniface imrojcipaa'ty
was twanged to St Vital in
1968. The town of St Boni-
face was incorporated as a
city is IMS.

Tfee town of Tuxedo was
estabfcfeed « 1911 as a
Mgfe-cSass resxietfftal area
by a grasp «tf real estate
developers.
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when its residents broke
away from the municipality
of St Vital. The break-up
occurred because the Fort
Garry residents objected to
the inconvenience of having
to cross the Red River to
reach the services provided
by St. Vital.

Charleswood, originally
part of Assiniboine, was es-
tablished as a separate mu-
nicipality in 1913 because of
the barrier created by the
Assiniboine River.

River Barriers
The Red R i v e r aJso

proved too much of a bar-
rier between the east and
west sides of the original
Kildonan municipality and
the residents on the west
side established their own
municipality — West Kil-
donan — in 1914 and the
name of the eastern portion
of the original municipality
was changed to East Kfl-
donan.

Differences b e t w e e n
urban and renal residents
created additional B5ai»ki-
pa! divis»os is She period
between ISId and 1324.
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The rural area of W est
Kildonan separated in 1921
to become the municipality
of Old Kildonan.

N o r t h Kildonan broke
away from East Kildonan
in 1924.

Between 1924 and 1963,
when Winnipeg annexed a
portion of Rosser, munici-
pal boundaries in Greater
Winiiipeg remained virtual-
ly unchanged.

But M e t r o was es-
tablished in 1S60 to provide
inter-municipal services.

Now the municipalities,
the existing cities of Win-
n i p e g . St Boniface, St
Vital East Kildonan, West
KiMonan, S t . James-As-
stniboia and Ttanscona, the
town of Tuxedo and the
r u r a l municipalities of
Charleswood, Fort Garry,
North Kildonan and Old Kil-
donan, wfll afl become part
of the new City of Wsrenipeg
Saturday.
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the future — will be infini-
tely more decisive than,
say, the first move toward
urban modernization repre-
sented by the organization
of Metro in 1960.

"Greater Winnipeg is no
longer a frontier town.

"It is no longer an agglo-
meration of village commu-
nities formed in the interests
of convenience and basic
service needs in a primarily
agrarian environment

"It has become an indus-
trial complex. It has be-
c o m e , in almost every
sense, a modem urban city
in a modem, technology-
oriented environment

"It is therefore impera-
tive that it now also be
given the necessary govern-
mental equipment the nec-
e s s a r y political and ad-
ministrative structural
forms to carry it forward in
a fast-paced and sophis-
ticated world-
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But, despite the disap-
pearance of the existing
municipalities, the histori-
cal, social, physical and
o t h e r natural character-
i s t i c s of the individual
areas they served will be
retained through the new
city's community commit-
tee and ward system.

The boundaries of the 13
c o m m u n i t y committee
areas and their 50 wards
were mapped out to reflect
the historical makeup of
their areas.

The boundaries of the
c o m m u n i t y committee
a r e a s of St James-As-
siniboia. Transcona. S t .
Vital. St Boniface and Fort
Garry correspond to the
boundaries of the munici-
palities which they replace.

The area which now in-
cludes West Kildonan and
Old Kildonan win form the
West Kildonan community
COTHTT littee area. East K3-
doMr. and North KikJotJan
wi3 be known as the East
Xiidosan coTfiJOTSsity coia-
jr.ittee area.
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